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【Abstract】 　 Objective 　 To examine the antagonistic interactions between Schistosoma japonicum and Exorchis
ovariolobularis in the snail host , Oncomelania hupensis.　Methods　 The infection rate and average number of cercariae of
S.japonicum were examined in O.hupensis which had been superinfected with S.japonicum and E.ovariolobularis.The
experimental snails were histologically observed by paraffin section.　 Results 　 When snails were fed with eggs of
E.ovariolobularis 37 days later than S.japonicum infection , the infection rate of S.japonicum (52.9%)was significantly lower
than that of the single S.japonicum infected control (75.9%).When E.ovariolobularis infected snails were exposed to
S.japonicum miracidia at different intervals , the infection rates of S.japonicum were 64%, 66.7%, 65.2%, 56.4% and
57.1%, respectively.On the other hand , the infection rate of S.japonicum in the single infected control was 90.5%.There
existed significant differences.Furthermore , the average number of S.japonicum cercariae shed from superinfected snails were
significantly less than that of single S.japonicum infected control.The histological observation showed that the larvae of
S.japonicum in superinfected snails were sluggish in development , irregular , shrunken , deformed , relatively small in number as
compared with the control.The sporocysts contained few germ balls or immature cercariae and most of the digestive glands of
superinfected snails were atrophied.　Conclusion 　 There is antagonism between E.ovariolobularis and S.japonicum in
O.hupensis , and E.ovariolobularis is dominant in this situation.






通过叶巢外睾吸虫和日本血吸虫对湖北钉螺的双重感染 , 计算血吸虫的感染率和尾蚴逸出量 , 常规石蜡切片观
察钉螺组织学变化。 　结果　钉螺在感染血吸虫 37 d 后再感染外睾吸虫 , 经一定时间后检查发现 , 血吸虫的感
染率为52.9%, 显著低于同时单独感染日本血吸虫对照组的感染率 (75.9%);先感染叶巢外睾吸虫 , 经 10、 32、
60 、 100 和 120 d 不同的时间间隔后再感染日本血吸虫的钉螺 , 血吸虫感染率分别为 64%、 66.7%、 65.2%、
56.4%和 57.1% , 而单独感染日本血吸虫对照组钉螺血吸虫感染率为 90.5%, 经统计检验 , 各双重感染实验组
血吸虫与对照组的感染率间差异具有显著或非常显著性意义 (P<0.05或 P<0.01)。 对各试验组及对照组钉螺
逸出尾蚴试验发现 , 试验组钉螺血吸虫尾蚴逸出量均显著低于对照组的逸出量。组织学观察发现各双重感染组
钉螺消化腺萎缩 , 消化腺盲囊间隙只有少量血吸虫子胞蚴 , 血吸虫子胞蚴皱缩 、 变形及不规则 , 且子胞蚴中只
含稀疏的尾蚴胚球 , 有的子胞蚴中已无胚球;而单独感染血吸虫的对照组中血吸虫均发育到成熟的子胞蚴或尾
蚴。 　结论　钉螺体内叶巢外睾吸虫和日本血吸虫之间存在一定的对抗性 , 而叶巢外睾吸虫在这种对抗中占优
势。
　　 【关键词】日本血吸虫;叶巢外睾吸虫;对抗性;湖北钉螺
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　　Previous field investigation has demonstrated that
echinostome rediae in snails could damage or inhibit the
development of other trematodes such as strigeids ,
plagiorchioid , and schistosomes[ 1] , which was later
verified by a series of laboratory studies
[ 2]
.Up till now ,
except for studies on the antagonism between Schistosoma
japonicum and Paragonimus ohirai in Oncomelania
nosophora
[ 3]
, the antagonistic interactions between
S.japonicum and other trematodes in its snail host
O.hupensis have never been reported elsewhere in
China .
　　A new species of trematode , Exorchis sp.is
prevalent in O.hupensis in the hyperendemic region of
S.japonicum , Dongting Lake , Hunan Province .A field
survey has shown that almost none of the O.hupensis
infected with Exorchis sp.was superinfected with
S.japonicum.The life cycle of the new species ,
Exorchis dongtinghuensis , has been studied [ 4]　.The life
cycle and the early larval stages of Exorchis
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ovariolobularis prevalent in Parasilurus asotus of the Min
River , Fujian Province have been pursued[ 5-7] .It was
found that the germinal cells of Exorchis sp.miracidia
had penetrated the digestive cavities of positive snails and
diffused in the visceral mass , developing into rediae
stage .
　　The present study was carried out to examine the




Adult worms of E.ovariolobularis were obtained
from the intestine of naturally infected fish , Parasilurus
asotus , from the Min River , Fujian Province.Eggs
detached from the uterus of adults were mixed with wheat
flour to feed to the experimental snail for 4 h.Each snail
was fed with eggs from 5 adult worms.
2　S.japonicum
S.japonicum mainland strain was originally received
from the Institute of Parasitic Diseases , Chinese Academy
of Preventive Medicine , Shanghai.Adult worms were
maintained in Kunming strain white mice infected by sub-
dermal injection with about 100 cercariae for each.Mice
were killed 8 wk later and their livers removed.Every 10
newly-hatched miracidia were pipetted and placed in a
petri dish to attack one experimental snail.Miracidia over
1 h old were not used for the experimental study .
3　O.hupensis
　　O.hupensis were collected in Shitai County , Anhui
Province .All snails were artificially shedding cercariae
for 3 times at 1 wk interval.Those that couldn′t shed
cercariae of the two species were used as negative snails
for infection.Negative snails were first exposed to
miracidia of S.japonicum or were fed with eggs of
E.ovario-lobularis separately .At different intervals ,
infected snails were superinfected with miracidia or eggs
of the other species.These snails were maintained in
earthen vessels until examination.At different intervals
after infection , some of the snails were fixed in Bouin′s
solution for histological examination.Some of the snails
were set apart for the cercaria shedding experiment and
others were crushed between two glass slides.The snails
were dissected under binocular microscope and the worms
were counted.
4　The procedure of cercaria shedding
Snails were put in a beaker containing demineralized
water under 8-watt light in the morning for three hours.
The snails were thus treated every 5 d after the beginning
of cercaria shedding .The number of cercariae in a
microscopic field was counted under the binocular
microscope.The total number of cercariae could be
consequently counted.And the average number of
cercariae shed from one snail was obtained by the division
of the total number of cercariae by the number of snails.
5　Histological methods
After picking out the shell fragments , the snails were
dehydrated in alcohol series , cleared in xylene and
embedded in paraffin.Sections , cut at 8 or 10 μm , and
were stained with hematoxylin and eosin.
RESULTS
　　Table 1 shows the results of challenge infection of
E.ovariolobularis to O.hupensis pre-infected with
S.japonicum 37 d before .It was found that 46 snails
were positive for daughter sporocysts of S.japonicum in
87 surviors.The infection rate of S.japonicum was
52.9 %(46/87), while the infection rate of snails solely
exposed to S.japonicum (control group)was 75.9%.
The infection rate of S.japonicum in superinfection group
was significantly lower than that of the control (P <
0.05).
　　The double infection group and control group began















S.j +E.o 37 127 87/ 100 - 46 - 52.9a
S.j - 100 29/ 30 - 22 - 75.9a
　　Note:E.o　Exorchis ovariolobularis 　　S.j　Schistosoma japonicum 　　a:signifi cant difference(P <0.05)
shedding cercaria of S.japonicum after infection with
S.japonicum for 55 d .Average number of S.japonicum
cercaria shed from one snail were counted.Table 2 shows
the results of experiments conducted for 10 times.
　　Statistical analysis showed that the average number
of cercaria shedding from O.hupensis infected succes-
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sively with S.japonicum and E.ovariolobularis was
signifcantly less than that of the control i.e .Snails soly
exposed to S.japonicum (P <0.05).
　　The histological section of O.hupensis superinfected
with S.japonicum and E.ovariolobularis respectively for
47 d and 10 d showed that a few daughter sporocysts of
S.japonicum appeared in the tissue of digestive gland and
the circumjacent tissue of snail digestive tract.The
sporocysts were shrunken and contained few germ balls
(Fig.1).Concurrently hyperplasia of haemolymph in the
sinus of snail cephalopodium was also observed (Fig.2).
Concurrently S.japonicum was developed into mature
daughter sporocysts in the soly infected control (Fig.3).
　　O.hupensis superinfected with S.japonicum and
E.ovariolobularis respectively for 67 d and 30 d
contained few daughter sporocysts or germ balls of
S.japonicum (Fig.4).Hyperplasis of haemolymph mixed
with the germ balls of E.ovariolobularis was also
observed in the sinus of snail cephalopodium (Fig.5),
whereas S.japonicum was developed into mature daughter
sporocysts or immature cercariae in the singly-infected
control.Sporocysts were hardly found in the snails
superinfected with S.japonicum and E.ovariolobularis
respectively for 127 d and 90 d.The digestive gland of
snails atrophied (Fig.6).
　　Table 3 shows the results of challenge infection of
Table 2　Average number of S.japonicum cercariae shed from a O.hupensis snail superinfected with E.ovariolobularis .
Times of experiment 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10  X SE
Exp.group 31.0 95.1 101.0 47.3 61.9 20.5 59.8 37.0 23.7 21.0 49.8 8.8
Control group 153.0 90.7 231.5 45.0 101.3 72.1 112.5 44.9 85.0 45.6 92.1 18.4
















Ⅰ 10 82 25/30 3 16 25 12 64a
Ⅱ 32 87 24/30 2 16 24 8.3 66.7b
Ⅲ 60 80 23/30 4 15 23 17.4 65.2c
Ⅳ 100 93 39/50 6 22 39 15.4 56.4d
Ⅴ 120 50 21/30 3 12 21 14.3 57.1e
Control of S.j - 93 21/30 - 19 21 - 90.5a , b , c ,d , e
Control of E.o 180 - 22/30 4 - 22 18.2 -
　　Note:E.o　E.ovariolobularis　　S.j 　S.japonicum 　a , b , c significant difference(P <0.05)　　d ,e very significant diff erence(P<0.01)
S.japonicum to O.hupensis pre-infected with E.ovario-
lobularis at different intervals.It was found that the
infection rate of S.japonicum in the superinfected group
of O.hupensis was 64%, 66.7%, 65.2%, 56.4% and
57.1% respectively .On the other hand , the infection
rate of snails only exposed to S.japonicum (control
group)was 90.5%.There was significant difference in
S.japonicum infection rate between the superinfected
group and the control (P <0.05 or P <0.01).
　　The infection rates (8.3%-17.4%)of E.ova-
riolobularis in the superinfected group were lower than that
of the snails only infected with E.ovariolobularis ,
(control group), but there was no significant difference .
　　Both superinfected group and control group began
shedding cercariae of S.japonicum after infection of
S.japonicum for 52 -65 d.The average number of
S.japoncum cercariae shed from one snail in group Ⅱ ,
Ⅳ and the control were counted.Table 4 shows the
results of experiments conducted for 10 times.
　　Statistical analysis showed that the average number
Table 4　Average number of S.japonicum cercariae shed from a O.hupensis snail pre-infected with E.ovariolobularis
Times of experiment 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10  X SE
Exp.group Ⅱ 29.0 98.7 17.0 66.5 22.4 54.0 21.4 30.7 32.6 13.0 38.5 8.5
Exp.group Ⅳ 21.0 42.7 18.9 27.0 55.9 18.0 28.7 21.9 63.8 17.8 31.6 5.3
Control group 110.2 23.1 61.0 75.9 21.3 76.9 107.5 43.0 143.2 26.8 68.9 13.2
of cercariae shedding from O.hupensis infected
successively with E.ovariolobularis and S.japonicum was
significantly lower than that of control , in which snails
were only exposed to S.japonicum (P <0.05).The
average number of cercariae shedding f rom group Ⅳ
(infections of the two species of parasites were performed
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at an interval of l00 d)was less than that of group Ⅱ ,
the aforementioned interval was 32 d , but there was no
significant difference between the two groups.
　 　 O.hupensis snails infected successively with
E.ovarioloblaris and S.japonicum at a 10 d interval were
fixed 82 d after the superinfection.The sections showed
hyperplasia of haemolymph mixed with germ balls of
E.ovariolobularis in the sinus of snail cephalopodium and
neck , some of which were reproduced (Fig.7).
　　The sections of O.hupensis superinfected with
E.ovariolobualris and S.japonicum for 50 -93 d and
positive for S.japonicum showed that the snail digestive
gland atrophied.A few daughter sporocysts of S.ja-
ponicum were irregular , deformed and shrunken in
appearance in the digestive glands. S.japonicum
sporocysts contained a few and scattered germ balls or no
germ ball existed (Fig.8 , 9).Concurrently S.japo-
nicum was developed into mature sporocyst or cercariae in
the single infection control.
　 　 Immature cercariae of E.ovariolobularis were
observed in some superinfected snails at later stage , but
E.ovariolobularis cercariae were abnormal (Fig.10).
Anyway , Co-existence of normally doveloped E.ovariolo-























　　Fig.1 O.hupensis superinfected with S.japonicum and E.ovariolobularis respectively for 47 d and 10 d:a few daughter sporocysts of
S.japonicum appeared in the tissue of digestive gland;the sporocysts were shrunken and contained few germ balls(×100 H.E.) 　←:O.hupensis
digestive gland ;←:daughter sporocyst of S.japonicum　Fig.2 O.hupensis doubly infected with S.japonicum and E.ovariolobularis for 47 d and 10 d
respectively:hyperplasia of haemolymph in the head sinus.(×400 H.E.) ←:the sinus of O.hupensis cephalopodium;←:hyperplasia of haemolymph　
Fig.3　 O.hupensis singly-infected with S.japonicum (control):mature S.japonicum daughter sporocysts in digestive gland (×200 H.E.) ←:
O.hupensis digestive gland;←:mature S.japonicum daughter sporocystsFig.4　O.hupensis superinfected with S.japonicum and E.ovariolobularis
respectively for 67 d and 30 d respectively:a few daughter sporocyst or germ balls of S.japonicum (×100 H.E.) ←:O.hupensis digestive gland;←:
S.japonicum daughter sporocyst containing only one germ ball　Fig.5　O.hupensis superinfected with S.japonicum and E.ovariolobularis respectively
for 67 d and 30 d:hyperplasis of haemolymph in the sinus of cephalopodium mixed with the germ ball of E.ovriolobularis .(×400 H.E.) ←:the
sinus of O.hupensis cephalopodium;←:the germ ball of E.ovriolobularis 　Fig.6　O.hupensis superinfected with S.japonicum for 127 days and
E.ovariolobularis for 90 days:the digestive gland atrophied and no integrated daughter sporocysts have been observed. (×100 H.E.);←:
O.hupensis digestive gland) 　Fig.7　O.hupensis infected successively with E.ovarioloblaris and S.japonicum at 10 d intervals and fixed 82 d post-
infection:hyperplasis of haemolymph mixed with germ balls of E.ovriolobularis in the sinus of cephalopodium (×400 H.E.) ←:the sinus of
O.hupensis cephalopodium;←:the reproduced germ balls of E.ovriolobularis 　 Fig.8 　 O.hupensis superinfected with E.ovariolobualris and
S.japonicum at 120 d interval , fixed 50 d post second infection:deformed , irregular , shrunken daughter sporocysts of S.japonicum in the atrophied
digestive gland; (×100 H.E.) ←:O.hupensis digestive gland;←:deformed S.japonicum sporcysts without any germ balls　Fig.9　O.hupensis
superinfected with E.ovariolobualris and S.japonicum at 100 d interval , fixed 93 d post second infection:abnormal , irregular , shrunken daughter
sporocysts of S.japonicum among the atrophied digestive gland.(×100 H.E.) ←:O.hupensis digestive gland;←:deformed S.japonicum sporocysts
with a few germ balls　Fig.10　O.hupensis superinfected with E.ovariolobularis and S.japonicum at 120 d interval , fixed 50 d post second infection:
mature and irregular cercariae of E.ovariolobularis in the digestive gland.(×200 H.E.) ←:O.hupensis digestive gland;←:irregular cercariae of
E.ovariolobularis
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DISCUSSION
　　It was scarcely found that snails were superinfected
with different species of trematodes , including echino-
stome in the field investigation[ 8] .It has been reported
that a “ redia” is dominant over a “ sporocyst” on
antagonistic interaction between different species of
trematodes in the snail host[ 2 , 10] .Generally , two types of
trematode antagonism , direct and indirect , have been
described[ 11] .The basis of direct antagonism is predation
in nature , in which dominant rediae attack and consume
or otherwise damage subordinate trematode larvae .Once
a snail was occupied by a dominant parasite , it could not
be superinfected with a subordinate parasite[ 2] .
　　Predatory activity by the radial stages represents an
efficient mechanism for one trematode species to eliminate
a competing species in the snail host.Redial direct
antagonism against sporocyst is associated with possession
of a well-developed feeding apparatus and a pair of
locomotor appendages.The predatory activity of P.se-
gregatum redia towards redia of E.lindoense has been
described
　　It has been observed , although very rarely , that
S.japonicum sporocysts were captured and partially
sucked into the pharynx of P.ohirai radiae[ 3] .E.ova-
riolobualris is known to have redia stage[ 6] .In the
present study , no larval stage of S.japonicum were found
in O.hupensis pre-infected with E.ovariolobularis for a
long time when the latter had developed into mature
rediae.Whether the mechanism can be interpreted as
direct antagonism and how this course is triggered need
further study .
　　In most cases the larval stage of one species of
trematode partially or completely inhibited the deve-
lopment of another species.Research has so far indicated
that there is an increase in immune response at the time of
homologous re-infections , or heterologous re-infections
with closely related species. For instance , when
B.glabrata were exposed to irradiated miracidia of
E.lindoense , the snails would develop a specific resis-
tance, which was characterized by a strong cellular
reaction
[ 11]
.And S.mansoni sporocysts were surrounded
by hemocytes as the echinostomes multiplied in some
B.glabrata snails which had been infected successively
with S.mansoni and a new species of the genus
Echinostoma
[ 12] .Although immune system doesn′t exist
in invertebrates , they have internal defense system (IDS)
to protect self integrity .This IDS include 4 kinds of
cells.The most effective part of IDS in preventing snail
from infection is the hemocytes (amoebocytes).When
S.mansoni miracidia penetrate resistant individuals of
B.glabrata snails , the sporocysts were encapsulated by
hemocytes.Peroxydase was present between sporocysts
and hemocytes , and peroxide was detected in the
membrane of sporocysts.It was presumed that these were
toxic metabolic products of hemocytes.This hemocyte-
mediated internal defensive response of invertebrate host
closely resembles the antibody dependent cell-mediated
cytotoxicity (ADCC) in mammalian hosts.Scanning
electron microscope (SEM)observation showed that the
microvilli have disappeared from the surface of sporocyst ,
the tegument was no longer evident , the muscular layers
were damaged and sometimes disappeared and the fine
structure of the sporocysts was irregularly arranged and
degeneration occurred[ 13] .
　　Observation on morphology and phagocytic activity of
hemocytes of O.hupensis showed that extensively
distributed amoebocytes were the most common cell type.
The amoebocytes become flattened with protruded
pseudopodia and could phagocytose red blood cell in vitro
[ 14].In the present study , the infection rate of S.japonicum
in O.hupensis pre-infected with E.ovariolobularis at an
interval of 10 days was only 64%;whereas the infection
rate in the control , snails singly infected with S.japoni-
cum , was over 90% (90.5%-91.3%).It demon-
strated that the pre-infected E.ovariolobularis had
exerted impact on the development of S.japonicum in
superinfected snails.The histological study showed that
the daughter sporocysts were degenerated and delayed in
development.The early stage of E.ovariolobularis
developed and migrated in the haemolymph of snail host
as previously evidenced , so it is assumed that strong lym-
phatic cellular or humoral reaction of snail hosts
stimulated by the early larvae of E.ovariolobularis would
impose adverse action on the development of S.japonicum
in the superinfected snails.
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综述与讲座 、 调查研究 、 实验研究 、 卫生管理 、 卫生监督 、 卫生监测 、 卫生统计 、 防治经验 、 健康教育 、 国外卫生防疫及
考察报告等栏目 , 刊载内容有流行病学与传染病学 、 寄生虫病与寄生虫学 、 地方病及慢性病的防治 , 食品卫生 、 环境卫生 、
职业卫生 、 妇幼卫生 、 儿少卫生等。本刊适合预防医学专业人员 、 研究人员 , 医学院校师生 , 医院 、 职业病防治院 (所)
及妇幼保健院 (所)专业人员及基层卫生院专业人员阅读。
　　 《海峡预防医学杂志》 国内统一刊号:CN35-1185/R , 双月刊。本刊自办发行 , 全年定价 24 元。2002年杂志的征订工
作已经开始 , 欢迎订阅 , 欢迎投稿!










　　患者 , 男 , 23 岁 , 滇南边防某部战士 , 苗族。主诉畏
寒 、 高热 、 伴尿痛和双肾区疼痛 14 d。 患者是 1999 年 7 月
毕业新学员 , 分配至边防某部队 , 单位予以服用 “防疟 3
号” 预防药。此前 , 无患疟疾史 , 未患任何特殊疾病。患
者于 1999年 10 月 15日无明显诱因出现畏寒和高热 (体温
39.7 ℃)、 大汗淋漓 、 伴尿痛及双肾区疼痛。无尿频 、 尿
急 、 咳嗽 、 咳痰 、 心悸 、 胸闷 、 腹胀和腹泻。经单位卫生
队检查血常规无异常 , 初诊为 “上呼吸道感染” 予以螺旋
霉素 、 病毒唑和柴胡等药物治疗无效。于 1999 年 10 月 20
日以 “急性肾小球肾炎” 入我院心肾内科 , 血常规检查
WBC 9.6×109、 N 0.78 L 0.14、 RBC 4.5×1012 、 Hb 132 g。
外周血未查见疟原虫。尿常规:蛋白+++, RBC 6～ 8 个
/高 , WBC 3～ 5个/高 , 可见颗粒管形。肝功及生化检查均
正常。 B 超检查:脾大 , 肝 、 胆 、 胰及肾均正常。体检:神
志清楚 , 急性病容 , 咽无充血 , 扁桃体无肿大 , 循环 、 呼
吸及神经系统检查无异常 , 肝脏未触及 , 脾平卧位肋下 1
cm , 质软 , 边纯。初步诊断为 “急性肾小球肾炎” , 予以氨
苄青霉素和氟哌酸胶囊抗感染 , 治疗无效 , 体温仍为 39
℃, 不规则发热。 10月 29日 , 于患者高热时反复查血 , 查
见间日疟环状体。转入我科治疗。经使用蒿甲醚 (肌注 80
mg , qd , 连续 5 d , 首日加倍)、 伯氨喹片 (每片含基质 7.5
mg , 每次 3 片 , qd , 连服 5 d)和复方磺胺甲基异口恶唑片
(4.8 mg , qd , 连服 5 d), 治疗 5 d 后 , 体温恢复正常 , 血 、
尿常规检查无异常。 11 月 7日痊愈出院。
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